
YOU'LL feel at home here in this nefr
good clothes. We believe that clothes

buying ought to be made a pleasure for men.,' The New
Nebraska, most modernly equipped, offers a splendid opportunity
for the deliberation that should be exercised in clothes selection.

suit

SXall order
promptly rilled.

KODAK FIENDS BOTHER CAMP

Cadets Harassed by Persons Who
Take Pictures Unadvisedly.

ENTERTAINMENTS ARE PLANNED

Khletlc Tournnment 'Will Dj Held
and Proprrnm 'Will lie Ulven

Friday Mitlit hy Camp
Tnlent,

CAMP M'HUGH. MISSOURI VALLEY,
la., Juno 11. (Special.) The cadet en-
campment Is dally infested by kodak
maniacs who snap pictures of the cadets
lit their various drills and In more or less
Varied clothing in their tents preparatory
,to drilling:. Each maniac Is referred to
Captain Strltzlnger, who refuses them
permission to secure snap shots.

At each regimental parade Captain and
Adjutant Joseph Sorenson announces
the company whfch hou the best company
line the day before In passing the

officers. The winning company
for Tuesday morning's parade was Q
company, the flag company, commanded
y Captain Wayno Selby.
eights have been Installed In tho of-

ficers' row, the cost being carried by the
general fund Instead of by special assess-
ment. Tho athletic meet has been can-
celled by Coach Mills. Instead a tourna-rnc- nt

has been organized among company
Vase ball teams. Several games will be
layed each day.
Captain Strltzlnger Is arranging for an

Entertainment Friday night, made up of
talent selected from tho regiment. Lieu-
tenant Colonel Jumes Durkco has ap-

pointed three cup till ns on a com-
mittee of arrangements to get up the
various stunts. Musical talent, heavy
and light weight boxing and wrestling,
End maybe a few extemporaneous re-

marks from tho faculty members. Earle
Tlcknor will probably be asked to play a
flute solo. Captain and Quartermaster
Robert Marshall will give a wrestling
tnatch if a partner can bo secured. Mar-
shall Is the. .son of Desk Sergeant, Mar-
shall on the polled force and has' received
his training from frequent bouts with the
big, burly policemen who he wrestled
With at thn station. Any number of fast
boxers can be secured, so an Interesting
tntertalnment will be secured.

The entire regiment marched Into town
Tuesday night, attending the glee club

Address H.

Wonderful Stock of Blue Serges
Besides our enormous showing of fancy weaves we want
every man to see our extraordinary showing of Oolorfast
blue serges bought by direct from the mills, and coupled
with our rigid standards of tailoring enables to offer
greatest sorgtf suit values in America. Get guaranteed
Colorfasts and you'll c-- real blue seme i i

The Scenic
of Eastern

or C.
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us

satisfaollion :

JOHN A SWANSOfl.wt
HOixnAN.ti

COIIRBCT APPAREL. FOR MEN AND WOMUN

concert hold, at one of the local theaters.
No pranks have been played so far on
the cadet officers by their privates.

NOTES FROM SEWARD
AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Neb., June 10. (Special.)
County Clerk Roberts has arranged for
a meeting of all the township organiza-
tions In this county to be held In tho
assembly room of the court house on
June 21 at 1 p. ni. to discuss the most
important questions relating to township
and county affairs. Able speakers from
all of the precincts have been secured.

Governor Ramsey fell backwards off
a load of hay yesterday and sustained
severe Injuries. -

Jacob Koch of CJermantown, when re-

turning from Sewnrd last night with
three passengers in his car, collided with
a buggy and team driven by II. F.
Voss and Alexander Rock. Mr. Bock
was thrown twenty fee in the air and
lit on his feet. The car was damaged
and the buggy was demolished.

Tho marriage of Miss Emma Berneckcr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ber-neck-

to Will Ramsel will take placi
on Tuesday, June 17 at 8 p. m. from
the St. John's Lutheran church. Both
are popular young people.

Stapiehurst contributed $123, and n,

$183 to the Seward relief fund.
A little home Is being built for Mrs.
Gustav Bchultz, whose husband and
little daughter were killed In the tornado
here. Her two little children are still
In the hospital, the boy with one arm
broken in two places and a large piece
of flesh torn from his thigh, and-ah- e

baby with severe burns
from scalding water thrown by the
wind when the section house In which
they lives was destroyed.

The Lutheran Normal school will hold
Its commencement exercises at tho St.
John's church here on tho evening of
June 19. The following young parochial
teachers will be graduated: R, Baeder,
O .Baumann, "W. Ruethe, D. Ernst, H.
Foelber ,C. Merz, A. Nuoffer, C. Roe-dlge- r,

K. Sohwarz, E. Schultz, Q. Stohs,
E. Stucwe, A. Tlniernan, Uffelmann,
A. Schmld

A Plrnnnnt .Surprise
follows tho first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug 'Co. Advertisement.

Route
America

T. P. A., Omaha Neb.

Baltimore & Ohio

$27 Chicago to
M AIM Va v Is and
IW IUI rV return

with Stopovers at

Pittsburgh - Washinqtbn
Baltimore - Philadelphia
Correspondingly Low Fare Round-tripTickets- to other
Eastern Points -- Variable Routes-Lon- g Return Limits.

Tickets on sale June I to September 30.

Four Throuqh Trains Daily
"Inter-Stat-e Special" leaves chicaqoll.00 A.M.
Amaqmficent new electrically equipped train of modern
coaches and Pullman Compartment DrawinqRoom Sleepinq
Cars and spacious Observation Sleepinq Cars
"NewYork Limited" leaves chicaqo5.45 P.M.
Another splendid electncally equipped train of modern
construction with Pullman Drawinq Room Sleepinq Cars and
Observation Parlor Cars
"NewYork Express" leaves Chicago 8.00w
'Washington Express" i eaves eweaqo 9.30

Car Service onall trains is exceptionally fine
Station FlfthAvenue& Harrison St,Chicaqo.

For Particulars Consult Nearest Ticket Agent '
atrnhm,
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York Fans Roused
By Superior's Wins

YORK. Neb., June cclal Tele-
gram.) To the Sporting Editor qf the
Uee: It seems strange that Superior
should win every game In tho state
league on tho home grounds. However,
we appreciate the fuct that the presi-

dent of the state league llxves at Su-

perior. If we were going to have a
horse race or dog fight and selected
our own judges we would naturally ex-

pect to win.
This may not apply to baseball how-

ever. But It does look strango to the
teams of the state league. If Mo. Felt
does not understand this I wish he
would answer in tho columns of the
papor ami wo will tell him a few
things that wo known him to be a
party to in this business.

D. J. M. MBRADITII.

NEWS NOTES OF FAIRBUr
AND JEFFERSON COUNTY

FAIRBURY. Neb., June 11. (Special.)
Several prominent Falrbury girls will

become brides this, month. Mrs. M. J.
Whltaker has issued invitations for the
approaching marriage of her daughter.
Miss Alice, to Harry M. Sanders of
Daykln, which will take place Junel8.
Miss Jessie L. Cameron, will be mar-
ried on June 24, at tho home of her
parents to Cumrnlngs II. Lobaugh of
Chicago. Both of thebrides-to-b- o are
popular society girls of this city.

The county Judge was occupied Mon-
day with the case of Richard L, Wil-
liams for suing Chris Hlckey of thiscity for $100 commission for Belling a
$17,000 farm near Daykln.
General Prout represented Mr. Hlckey,
while Senator John Ileasty appeared for
Williams. Mr. Williams was awardeda verdict by tho Jury for $100 commission.

County Judro c. n . ltrwi.. ,v.n..,i..i.- - - - w,, aw 1 lk( 1 C 1 1

(
Ham N. Gaston and Leola Simmons in

uiiy muri yesicruay. This couple
w.m maae xneir home in Falrbury.

BOY HAS FOOT GROUND
TO PULP IN HORSE POWER

BROKEN BOW, Nob., Juno -(S- pecial.)
While Resisting his father in shell-

ing corn, Fren Mllllgan. tho
son of George Mllllgan. a Well-to-d- o

rancher living In Eureka valley, north-west of here, fell into the gearing ofthe horse power and caught his footamong the cogs and wheels, literally
grinding It to a pulp. Doctors found itnecessary to amputate the leg betweenthe knee and ankle. Tho conditions arofavorable for tho boy's recovery.

LOCUSTS ARE NUMEROUS

NEARJ.0UISVJLLE, NEB

LINCOLN, Neb., Juno andgroves In the vicinity of Louisville, Neb.,
ore overrun with locusts. The
insects made their appearance yesterday
and seem to attack only the trees and
shrubs- - Littlo damage has been done.
Rrporta of other localities being visited
by tocorts has led to action on the part
of State Entomologist Bruner to attempt
to check the ravages oJ the locusts.

Commissioners
Revise Schedule

of Water Main Cost
Water CoromWianHr H. XL liaw!Tt

plan of assessing property B cents --per
front foot to pay Qm aunt of ultr main
exttaudans was rnitYrm.Tlr rerimd Irs the
city commission at a special session of
the council as a board at equalization
and the assessment out bto H t 0
cents pea fremt loot and tram 89 to 20
cents where private matm are uom tn
use. Women, gathered In the council
chamber to protest ocamttt tin TCiOer
board's plan, fiheered the iuifiin. of the
council.

Ail assessment nciitnet 1ms Z, i raid S
In assessment lMrtr--t f?n. 20, an Cass
street, was n&icted as being piftpiibty
unfair, Imcumm the owners ol prmieit&jr
there hove UhuuxAy conn noted with City
mains at largo expenHe.

Mayor Dahlman moved the coumlll
make the reduction and Oummhuitraio
Joe B. Hummel eeaonded the mutton. A
separate motion wan made tor eadh ot
the nineteen dtatttota jjjuih .aMtno Xan
olty attorns):.

Commlsslonow Han B, Butler anil
Thomas Mcanvem voted aealnst thu
counnll'a plan, saying even 0 omrbi par
front foot wiui too high. "WJurru thoy
have private mnlits patroim shnUlll not
be aharKed anythlrts, becauuei ttusy ats
not benefited," inftl Ilutlar. "Ttroy
shoutd he allowed to nsimi watirr from
their own private malun .until uuahnmlma
wear out.'' ,

jTop Steers Bring
Eight and One-Ha- lf

Te htghest price pail fcr'ftat-teess't-

tba Bouth Omaha market In two zootss
was paid rettrniay by ti CudJJry ten-- ,
paoy tor a oi4 at oattee fod fy Vcasoc
ttcuutr l tfnxtb, Netv, ttiUrit bexniat
HM. There were gtw vreiU-tn- g

an-- arerase f MJi puau4a. Tvy
were fed etnee last October, irr. iw.
fcs-'-r started than in an -- mnxmdA nam

Und. slfilU.An Um UU.

WOMAN SPECmOR IS SHOT

Semen Wounded "by Ballets During:
Mfljaachnsetts Biot.

SEVERAL OrnCEES ARE HURT

1 tfce tVe
Mart TmMe T Jt.ceswtl.us -

Jtrrr llatwea.

LONDON, Juno 11. The house of corn
was shot and kilted, coven other persons
were wounded by bullets anil many
others. Including several policemen, were
hurt by flying missiles In a striko riot
outside the Ipswich hosiery mills tonight
Fifteen persons. Including loaders ot the
Industrial Workers of the World, were
arrested.

Tho woman killed was Klncoletta Pau
delopeulou, agod 27, a soecator of
the fight. Five of tho vouuV were
hurried to the Sale- - hospital In an
automobile. They were placed upon
operating tables before their names had
been learned.

An appeal for help was sent to Salem
and eighteen officers wero rushed hero
In automobiles. Order hnd boon re
stored, however, beforo thoir arrival. Tho
actual fighting did not last more than
five minutes.

Pickets Ninrt Trouble.
The trouble started when tickets ot tho

Industrial Workers of tho World, who
have conducted a strike against the
hosiery mills for seven weeks to gain
an Increase In wages, Interfered with
the 600 English speaking employes as
they left tho mills tonight. Tho thirty
policemen on duty tried to protect tho
employes, but could not restoro order.

llrlcks and bottles began to fly as
the police charged the mob. According
to spectators, shots wero fired from two
tenement houses overlooking the scene,
occupied by milt hands. Officers In tho
street began firing and tho mob broko
and fled.

Several victims of bulls' woro stretchod
on tho pavements, blood was trickling
down tho faces of many of the officers
where broken bottles and bricks had
hit them.

Cmmht In Crowd,
Miss Paudelopoulou was removed to a

physician's office where sho died. Phyel-clan- s

said she had been shot through the
top of tho head. The girl was leaving
her work In another mill, when, at-

tracted by the crowd in front of the
Ipswich mill, she walked down tho
street to see what was the matter. She
was caught In the rush of tho crowd

'and before she oould set away, was slit
down.

While flvo of tho Injured wero hurried
to Salem for hospital treatment, three
others woro taken care of by local physi-
cians for bullet woilnds.

Pacific Express
Takes OoaSt Fruit

After Monday next tho Pacific Fruit
express will handle the routing of all of
the fruit coming from the Pacific coast
country. This amounts to anout 35,000

cars annually and heretofore has been
taken care of by the freight claim office
of the Union 'Paclflo Tlallroad company.

Tho change In handling the fruit from
the const Is made to facilitate the ship-
ments and get them through Omaha and
on to destination In the shortest possible
time. It is figured out that a car of
fruit should be transferred from tfm
Union Pacific to any of the other yards
Inside of two hours. Heretofore, owing
to the unwinding of red tape, It has
taken longer.

Paclflo Fruit express and officials of
the different roads have completed a tour
of the railroad yards In tho city and
have about worked out a scheme for tho
quick handling of fruit cars and it has
been found many delays can be cut out,
thus permitting cars to be hurried on to
destination.

' Under the new order of things, the
Omaha office of the Paclflo Fruit ex-
press will handle all of the business west
of Ogden and look after tho routing.

Attack on Witbiell
Is Made by Zimman

Harry u. Zimman. former city council-
man, accused City Commissioner Charles

II. WlthneH. head of the department of
fire prsttectloB ax4 water supp3y, aC vio-
lation of dty tadtzazuBs and called Htm
tnoompetiRnlt tn sa address t Cos dty
charter ocnmectlaa xasttasrfia7 afiterxxnsnt.

"Ha finanft Imsar aarjr name aftmut
bifflfltntf law then an ckT Mirm fle--
olared. "Ha is liuumnniimt mmi the VhoTe
department la mads tnnnnjxiniift beama
the head baant any abUltr-- He lira vio
lated dty ordinannss n J rrn prvre It."

Harry Hankett. memiter of the cnmnlle-slo- n,

raised a pobat df nrflor and aaked
the chair to iuans .Elmmam confine him-
self to his arcument. Qhntrman VJctnr
Rosewater told Zlmnncn to jw&uln irmn
personalities.

'I'm not saying anything I aal't
prove," iimman Tetnrtad. "I know of
what I'm speaking from eKpsrJenn. Ttra
charier aanventton ought to see that com
petent men are pat m dtxumn at the dty
building inspection department."

SHERIDAN MAN DEQUHtES
CROP WELL BE IMMENSE

J, S3. Otsapranj, cormctted with tlte
Iturttugtan at SiurrAbaj, Wye, ts In
Onuttex vtilUmf His brotlier, a member
of ttee'TMltte dtputtnmtt. Ifr, Chapman,
gtuvthur itt a houllbifl tn ycttonlny's pa.
Irr tn which It wsa stdtdl that eastern
cro cxpeTts rtthratUy tbnt tlra 1313 crop
wUI .xcced Uott rtt 1111, kurgtKll and

'7u., tliu oropH this year Will
Ifeut 1H1, or uny your, II tltu fields In
nilior utiOan iodic llko tho one on tlu
Into ot tlra IUnllbujtjm.

"I don't Unow when I liave xjvuy suun
hettor prD4pantH. Wtthnrtlat! Drop,

tuoka gnad."

JUDGE ESTELLE TAKES
DAMAGE SUIT FROM JURY

A dtt for tlfiOO brr ties Ultarntl value
of a carload nf harms destroyed by tire,
In Whtah Tlumau It. HturKeon at Kntn
sua CitV, Kan., wan plaintiff anil the
Iflssnntl "Puctfoj rolh-oa- clafarolunt, and
In wHUit chuniea tiutt tho frra mat pirr-pose- ly

surrtetl wero nxUh. luui bntaJcen from the twv by Jutlm KUlle.
hs tnott Uthi an lion beaoune mtrra timn

Six morttun etapacd batwn tha lost at
the koraea and Um Uliaor 4f tlte sutt in
.this court

tho VnfaUteat and Juemra Uee of
Newspaper Mrtrtiitag Is Um Hood to

Be a King-Pec- k Dressed Man
And you'll bo as woll dressed aa
tho boat drcs8od men in town

mm

Kocping nfitrido with iho stylo lcarlera doos
not moan tho expenditure of a cent more
clothes money than you aro spending to-

day for common Clothes. It simply moans
you should Bpond it right. Buy your Clothes
ai the store thai outfits tho men you knoTV
aro ooxrtiotij Jittirod that's here.

$10 to $40
Yoh buy "True Serges"

icnd of ivhiah price yon pay, the
suit you gel can't help hut
one is guaranteed fast in color or a new
suit free.

OMAHA'S OMUT MODERN CLOTHING STORE

ING-PEC- K CO.
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

FORMERLY KING-SWASO- N CO.

Dr, H. P, Jensen,
Pioneer Physician,

is Called by Death
Dr. 11. P. Jr.nnr.n. fnr fortj-tw- n ytuvra a

physician hi Omaha, died Tuesday night
at his hump in the Pottnr aiwrtmnnt
after an 111 noun of three years. Dr.
Jensen, n native of Denmark, born
August ii. 1K44, oame to this country at
the age of IS with his paranta. He en-

listed In the First volunteers of Nebraska
at the age of 16, In which regiment ho
served three years until mustered out H
then enlisted In the regular army and
spent two years on the frontier. On leav-
ing the army he went Into tho drug
business before entering college. Ho en-

tered Ann Arbor college" nnd finally grad-
uated from tho Long Island Medical col-
lege, N. T.

He wan engaged In native practice for
forty years, nt first a general practitioner,
afterwards a specialist in electric thera-
peutics. Ho was brilliantly educated
and always a pioneer In medical dls
coverles. He was the first to Introduce
tho fever thermometer nnd tho ex-ra- y

coll tn Nebraska. Ho was the only per-
son to bring tho priceless radium to
Otraha and was one of thrco In the
United Stutes to hold radium In any
qUantUy.

Dr. Jenson held tho chair of materia
modlcu tn Crelghton university; whs pro-

fessor In tho Omaha Medical collogc, and
was consulting physician tor tho Union
Pacific Ho Is survived by his widow,
two daughters, Mm. a. W. Todd and
MrB. IL A. Ilappko, and ono son, Dr.
Hobert P, Jensen. Tho funeral, which
will be private, will bo held at 2 p. mi
Thursday with' interment at Forest Lawn
cemetery, Itov. T. J. Alackay, rector of
All Saints' Church officiating.

Walnut Hill School
Class Day Next Week

Walnut Hill school class day will be
celebrated next week, Wednesday. The
program will bo given In tho after-
noon and will consist of songs by tha
pupils. It follows:
Dlumenlled Iong

Teressa Jones.
Prelude to .Sir Launfal Iwell

David Nordstrom, Albert Carlyle.
Spring Song Mendelssohn

Frances Cleland, Dorothy Ualbach.
To a Dandelion , Ixnvoll

Minnie IJckerU
Tho Ivy Oreen Dickens

Laura Huhe.
The IUiodora merson

Helen Johnson.
A Moss Rose Krummacher

Helen Vlnum.
Welcome, Pretty Primrose Hnsutl

Vlotrola.
The September Violet , Johnson

Anna Nelson.
To Daffodils HotTick

Alloa Day.
The Trailing Arbutus Terry

Eileen lUwarde,
Tha OoldenrodJ Douglaa

i Helen Larsen.
Song Daffodils Wordsworth

School.
To a Daisy Montgomery

Mildred Johnson,
Tho Thistle M. M, Qeore

Frances Cleland.
Jack In the pulpit WhlttUr

Dorothy Balbach.
Xaasftng the Naroissus.n......JLefftaid

Dorothy Hlpra. .

Nwre3as ....,..... Nra
Agnes Strtt.

Tb JTooIlBh inr Tree ;Van UtyJte
William Sanders.

Prctxmtatton of dlnlonms ....,--.
Mitts Dora Harney,

Hedge Itosna.... Schwbert
ctrola.

Class roll: President. Isuna Tacker;
vine rrroBldemt, William Handera; seo-retar-y,

Ailoe Day, treasurer, David
Nordstrom; L.ura Kohe. Anna NMson.
rranoes Cleland. Dorothy. HWt
Teressa Jones. Minnie Uckert, Mildred
Johnson, Helen Larson, Blleen Inwards.
Jlelen Johnson. Albert Carlyle.
Ilalbach and Helen vlnum.

RETUL DRUGGISTS TO
CONSIDER CUT PRICES

Knt cnouch retail druggists nf Omaha
were mtcroxwfl hi meet 0,6
ouutog Kt pricum liy tho ont-prl- oe drug-

gists to gather at a msetthg called at
the Jlnrnr. hotel. A room wiw engaged at
the hotid und a jirtignnn luanmed, but
miry four druggists appeared, AnnthiT
inrasitnc will bu pbuiuad for nest week;

and Invltuthms will bo Issued to all re-

tailers Wlui do nnt out prtoa on ftrucs
tn attend. J. B. Euhnnm, a flrucCbtt at
Twrarty-four-th and Cuntbsr stroata, said
the retail druggists woifli plan to moot
tho cmdttlnns wlilch luwe been brought
about by Oie cutting of prices by down-

town stores. The meeting for Wednes-
day morning, he salfi, had nut been suf-

ficiently advertised to bring them tn the
meeting, but another attempt would be
ma do nozt weulc, at which tie thought
they would huvo buocom.

A "Wirrltr-- r Apprvcliitra This.
Wm. Blnrfts. a resident of Flare nno,

Oregon, saytc: "For the last fourteen
years my kidneys And bladder Incapaci-
tated me for all work About elgiu
months ago I began using Fdluy Kidney
Plltv, and they have dons What uthsr
medlomafl failed to Air, und now J um doing

and feeling fins, J hcuTtllyrntnmmanrl
JToloy Hldney Pills'." Foley KOJuoy PI1U
do not contain habit forming drusi anil
are tonio in acting, quick In results. Ttroy
will help any case of kidney trouBla ,xat
beyosd the reach of medicine. For soil by

.ail Jultni, Yrywac.-JLxWtUjKnvu-U.

Blue at $10
regardless

please-over- y

K W
Jo1.

At

Saunders School-Exercis- es

Friday
The class day pitigram of the Saun-

ders school nlll be given Friday after-
noon. The entertainment will be made
up ot snngn. Instrumental seletulons and
folk games. Tho program follow:

PAliT I.
Bong Silent Now the Drowsy

Hinl ,..
School,

The Cloud ,,, Shelley
Dorothy Hitch en.

The Uugle Hong........
Jack Landnlo.

ICj'cm ,..,............,
School.

Kmlly Hurke,
Selections front Othello

Amelia KtlqulaU
"The QuaUt)' of Mercy",

Clarence Swan.
Hong Uncle Ned

School,
Polonlits' Advice

Ijiwrence Hogue.
Luclle LnthitiP.

Song Now the Dn.r Is Over
School.

Piano nolo
Umlly llurke.

Piano solo
Margaret Bchurtg.

Folk games:
(a) Children's Uohemlnu dance
(l) The Hungarian
(c) lllfklng
d) Ilean Porridge
e) The Weaving game

VIZZARD TO TAKE HIS FIRST
VACATION IN TWENTY YEARS

Join C. Vhczard, special agent of the
Union Pacific, will set out for New York
next week on the first vacation he haa
had In twenty yeurs.t Mrs. Vlisord will
accompany her husband and the couple
Intend spending at least two monthI on
tho trip, which will take in Philadelphia,
Donton, Washington, and .all the princi-

pal cities ot the east. About the middle
of July they will Journey from New York
to Liverpool, whore, after a short Tlalt In

the home of the suffragette, they will
make a brief Jaunt to. tho continent. Aa
things am shaping themselves now, the
Vlisanla will probably Bet out on Friday,
the 13th.

The hot weather
the sultry days

3

and up

Come in for
that Straw
Hat tomorrow

Realty Men Opposed --

to Passage of the
New Dollar Gas Bill

Opposition to the rumss.cn of the dollar
gas ordinance was voiced In a resolution
adopted hy the Ileal Kstnte exchange at
Its wety meeting. W. T. Graham,
chairman of the publlcen'lco committee,
mode a report on the proposed ordinance
declaring It was a tricky concoction to
put something over on tho pcoplw. Hn
IKilnted mil what he said ras a deliberate
attempt to mislead the public in a news-
paper clipping of the proposed ordlnanoe.
"No vuluc shall bo placed which shall
not be considered" he cited as a doubla
negative which meant that any value
coutd be placed for. the purchase price ot
the gas plant by the city.

W. H. Oreen objected to there being no
quality of gas specified tn the ordinance
He said his gas stove at home had bean
supplied by n three-quart- er Inch pipe,
but that he had had to take It out and
put In an Inch pipe to get enough heat
tor cooking, liy the expiration ot tho
proposed franchise, he said, he would
probably have to Instnll n sowerT

John I McCagUe declared ho thought
there was nri necessity for granting n
twenty-f(ve-y- franchise at the present
time. He said Omaha could wait flvo
years nnd then whoitld have time to set-
tle the gas question.

, F. IV Wead said ha hadn't studied tho
ordinance. "Hut Mr. Howell toils me It's
bad," he added. "We should wait at
leant until another session of the legis-
lature."

DEATH RECORD
Otto Wnchtel.

FALLS CITY, Neb., June ll.,Spcc!al.
Otho Wnchtel died vory suddfnly ot

heart failure at 13:30 o'clock Monday
night. Mr. Wachtel had not been well
for nubout three, days, but his condi-

tion waa not thought serious.. Ho wai
an old and respected citizen, having
spent most of hla lifo hero. A wife
and two daughters survive.

will soon be here.
when you find it

Defy the Hot Weather

,o hard to concentrate on your work.
An Electric Fan will conserve en-

ergy for you and your employes
will enable you to do more and bet-

ter wcrk and will keep you fresh and
vigOiHDm.

Get a Fan Today
Don't wait until the thermometer
climbs, to ninety or more, but get
your fans today. You need one in
the office and your wife will appre-
ciate one in j'our liome.v ThQ fan can bo at-

tached to any Electric Light socket, conveni-
ent to her "work. Its refreshing breez.o in the
dining room, an the porch or in the bed room
will make life really wortih living. And it
costs less than on cent an hoar to run.

Far vale hy till dzalora and
dep&artmsatt stare

Omaha Electric Light
(Ei Power Co.


